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Etthiopian Pr
resident ad
dvocates for
r efficient use
u of Nile waters to overcome
o
c
challenges
in the Basiin

AD
DDIS ABAB
BA, Ethiopiia – The Prresident off the Federa
al Democra
atic Republiic of Ethiop
pia, Dr. Mu
ulatu
Teeshome, haas said that one of thee common challenges
c
w
within
the Nile Basin is that thee majority of
o its
in
nhabitants liive under ex
xtreme poverty.
peaking as G
Guest of Ho
onour durin
ng the region
nal Nile Dayy 2018 celeb
brations at the UN Con
nference Ceentre
Sp
in
n Addis Ababa, Ethiop
pia, H.E. Teshome
T
no
oted that th
he upstream
m Nile Bassin countriies’ agriculttural
syystems are o
of limited prroductivity,, based on subsistence
s
farming vu
ulnerable to climate chaange effectss and
frequent fam
mines.
He emphasissed that thee River Nilee is the onlyy natural reesource that all Nile Basin countrries are tapping
in
nto for socio
o-economic development.
“W
While the N
Nile is the lon
ngest river in
i the world
d, it is also o
one of the most
m
water scarce,”
s
he said.
s
He reiterated
d the need for
f Nile Basin countries to work together on
n how to usse the waterr cooperativ
vely,
efffectively an
nd responsib
bly in orderr to overcom
me challengees in the basin.
n of the Nille Council o
of Ministers (Nile-COM
M), who is also Ethiop
pia’s
Dr. Eng. Seleeshi Bekelee, Chairman
Minister
M
of Water,
W
Irriga
ation and E
Electricity, called on Eg
gypt to consiider resumiing full partticipation in
n the
Nile Basin In
nitiative (NB
BI).
g NBI Mem
mber States to expeditee the ratificcation of th
he Cooperattive Framew
work
“I encouragee remaining
Ag
greement so
o as to enab
ble the form
mation of thee Nile Riverr Basin Com
mmission,” he
h said.
The
T Executivve Directorr of NBI Seccretariat, En
ng. Innocentt Ntabana, noted
n
that the
t institutiion has
achieved
a
a lo
ot in its 19 years
y
of exisstence. He cited
c
the continued eng
gagement among
a
coun
ntries throug
gh
th
he NBI plattform, scien
ntific tools developed
d
and impartia
al knowledg
ge generated
d as well as USD 6.5
billion-wort
b
h joint inveestment proj
ojects of regiional signifi
ficance prep
pared.
Participants
P
s concurred on the need
d to expand
d and embed
d Nile Coop
peration witthin broaderr regional
in
ntegration.
Nile
N Day 2018 was atten
nded by at least
l
500 Nile
N Basin cittizens and friends
f
of th
he Nile, inclluding
Ministers
M
off Water Affa
airs from Niile Basin Co
ountries, sen
nior govern
nment officia
als from Eth
hiopia,
representati
r
ives of UN agencies
a
and
d embassiess of Nile Ba
asin countriees based in Addis Abab
ba. Others were
w
Members
M
off Parliamentt, media, yo
outh, civil so
ociety, scho
ool children and researcchers.
Th
he annual Nile
N Day eveent providess an opportu
unity to inccrease awareeness of thee importancce of basin-w
wide
Nile Cooperaation in joiintly taking
g good caree of and utiilizing the shared Nilee Basin water and rellated
b
Th
his is in ad
ddition to en
nhancing awareness
a
a
about
the consequencees of
reesources forr win-win benefits.
no
on-cooperattion as welll as the challlenges of Nile
N coopera
ation. On a lighter notee, the day serves
s
to exp
pose
pa
articipants tto the rich and
a varied cultures,
c
wh
hich exist within
w
the Niile Basin.

ENDS
NOTE TO EDITOR
Traversing about 6,695 kilometers, the Nile is one of world’s longest rivers, feeding millions and giving birth to entire civilizations. The river is a
major source of water for the Nile Basin countries.
Water, energy and food are inextricably linked and are essential for human well-being, poverty reduction and sustainable development.
The close interrelationships amongst these resources therefore call for our balancing of the act of exploitation to ensure sustainability for our
future generations, for we are, but only stewards of these resources.
Projections in the Nile Basin region indicate that demand for energy, food and freshwater, will increase significantly over the next decades under
the pressure of population growth and mobility, economic development, regional trade, urbanization and climate change among others.
Agriculture in the Nile Basin consumes more water than any other sector. At the same time, water is needed for energy generation and
transmission, particularly for hydro power, which is the preferred source of energy for various reasons; key among them the low production cost,
which makes power affordable to the urban and rural poor. On the other hand, energy is needed to produce, transport, treat and distribute water;
the more energy we need, the more water we use, and vice versa.

